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Testing the Equality of Location Parameters
for Skewed Distributions Using ,9r with
High Breakdown Robust Scale Estirnators

S.S. Syed Yahaya, A.R. Otluna,n and H.J. Iiesehnan

Abstract. A simulation stud;' had been carried out to co4pq4e the Type I
error and power of 51 , a statistic recommended by Babu et al {1999) lbr
t*sting the equality of location pararlreters lbr str:e1','ed distributions. Otluran
c1, a,l. (in ptr:ss) r;lrowt:t-l l,hal Lhic ct,aliirtic is robuat to thc: undt-.rlving pupul.-.r-

tions and is also powcrful. In our work, we modifiecl this statistic by replacing
the standard errore of the sample medians 'r,t'ith four alternative robust scaie
estirlators; tlte nredian absolute deviatjon (NfAD) and three of the sca,le es-
l,iirraturs proposcd by Rousseeuw and Croux (1993); Q,,, Sn, and ?1. Theee
estimatort were choren l,rtlstxl orr lheir higlt breakdown value and L,oulded in-
flueuce function, arcl il aclclition, thcy arc simplc and cney to comput,c, Ilven
thnugh MAIt i-" Rlnre H,FFropria.tr fnt s-vmnietric distriirutions iRnttsseeiirv
and Croux, 1993), due to its populnrity nnd for the pilrpose of compnriron,
we decided to iuclude it in our study. The coruparison of these urethods was
based on tlreir Type I error and thc power for J :4 groups in au unbil,lanced
rlrrip,ii linvitig lici,eiuHcircL'tis vu,rillitcr#. Diii,ii [t'iiiri []ie Clii-stiiiiiit-. tlisl.rilirif,iriii
with 3 degrees of freedorrr were considered, Sincc the null distribtrtion of ,9r

i-q intractable, on<i its iil;';iry1.ol,ir; llrr'll ,lisrl,r'ibrrtiuir iit* trct l;e ,rf iiiir,tli us,e

for pnrctical su,urplc sizes, bootstrap methods wele usecl to give a better atri-

proximation, The ,t statietir: cotrrbined with each of the scale estimators was
shown .to have good control of Typc I errors.
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1. Introduction
Progress has been rnade in terms of finding better methods for controlling Type I
error anci power to rieteci ireaimeni effecis in the one-waf indepencieni group de-
signs. Through a combination of impressive theoretical developments, more flexible
statistical methods, and faster computers, serious practical probiems that seemed
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insurmountabie oniy a few years ago corl now bc addresseci. These derrclopmcnts
are important to applied researchers hecause they greatly enltance thc abilit), to
discover truc ,liffcrcrces betu'een groups and improved tireir effort in trying to
grriird agaiiisi secing beuefits that do uol, exist.

Anal;y'sis of variance (ANOVA) in rrnt: r-rf tht.- nrust rr.-,lrnlor.llnv uscd ulufis{,ieu-l
methcrds for locrrting tr(r$,tl:tsnt effer:tr iu r"lrr ulre-r';u5 ilrtlepeu<.lt:nl gr<iups dc-
rigri. (-ir-,irerallr', r.ic'laLtiug the assumptiorrs associ&tcd r','iLh Lhc standard ANOIrA
rnetlrocl can seriousll'hanrper its ability to dctcct truc, difl'erences. Non-Lormalil,y
a,rd heteroscedasticitv are the two general problems in ANOVA. In particular,
when tirese problerrm o(:cur &t the san.rc timc, rates of Type I error risually ar'e
iuflated or deprensed, resulting in spurious rcicctions of nrrll hvpotlreses. Thett carr
a,lsrr snltstantialll' 1q411.. the pc,t'er rrf a, tr:st, resulting in trent'rertl effects goi'A
uudetected. Rcductioirs in tlie power to.detect differeuces lretw-c:r:rr gl{-}Lrpli Lr(ruur'

ircr-;lr,qe the u:-;rral s[tudurrl t]trtilLtiol (o) in vcrt' scnsitilc to uutlicrs and rrili be
greatlv influerced l-r.v tlieir llreselr(:e. Cr-ittrerlrtently, the strr.nrlarcl crror o- 1,he nrea,rr
(o'l, ) can be(;ome seriously inflated wheu the underl;'i11g distribution has hctr.r'y
taiis (\4rilcox et al., 1908). 1'herr:Iorc, t,he r=tuudurd crror of thc F statistics in
ANO\A is lat'ger lirau it shorrkl lrrr rr,nd power u,r:cordinglv will be clcprcssed.

To achierte a .e'ood test, one necrls to be a.lrle to control l'r'pe I errera arrcl

t,o increase the powcr. We do noi \tu'ant tci lose power, ancl at thc sanie t,irle we
do not want to inflill,c tJrc Type I error. In recent yeals, nun'rcrous ruethods ftir
locatirrg treal,rrtent effects simultaueorrsh' contlollirrg Ty1re l er-r'or arrd powt+r trr
delecl treatment efi'ccts havc licctt rituilied. TLc i:iiissii:iil leasl, squares estimatois
can be irighlv inefficient iri non-riorrnal nroclels. In their effort to control the l;'pe
I error and power rate, investigators were looking into nurnerous robust methods.
Robust methods generaliy are insersitive to msumptions about the overall nature
of the data. Robust rrieasures of k-rcation such as trimmed mears, medians or X4-

cstimators were considerecl ir-s the aiternatives for tire usuai least squares estinrat,or,
that is, t]re usual mean. These rneasures of location tendencl, have been shorvn
to har.'e better control over Tlpe I error and power to detect trcatment effects
(Oihmal, Iteselma.n, Padrualabha,n, lViiccrx, & Fradette, in press). Using trimmed
means and variances based on Winsorized sum of squares will enable one to obtain
test statistics wirich do not suffer losses in power due to non-normality (Wilcox,
Iteseiman, & Kowalchuk, 1998), 

- 
-

Babu, Padmanabhan, and Puri (1999) proposed a more flexible statistical
method that can deal with asymmetric distributions and heteroscedastic settings.
I{noum as the 51 statistics, this method is one of the Iatest procedures in assessing
the effects of a treatment I'ariable across groups. Othman et al. (in press) replaced
the standard errors of the sampie medians in ^9r with asymptotic variances but
this modification did not result in better Type I error control compared to the
fornrer.

Unlike methods using trimnred nreaus, u'hen using ,91 one can wcirk with
the original data rvithout having to transform or to trim the data iu achieving
symmetry. Simple transformations may fail to deal effectively with outliers and
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heavy tailed disiributions. Even the popular strategy of taking logarithms of all
blie observaLioru does uot necessarily reduce problems due to outliers (Wilcox,
1e97).

2. Methods

This paper focuses on the 51 mctirocl and the modified ,91 mr:thods. The nroclified
51 methr:ds are the 51 statistics combined with each of the lbur scale estima,
t,.r's lrr.p,serl by Rrusseeuw and Cr'oux (1993). These estiurators, lvtAD, , S,r, Qn.,
and 7,, \vcrc chosen for their high breo,kciown voluc ancl boundecl influencc lunc
tir-ur, tire basic tcrols fnr jurlgirrg lolrrrshness (Wilcox, 1997). The S1 melhods were
cornpared in terms of Type I error ancl power under conditions of normaiity ancl
non-normality. Non-normalitv will be rcpreserrted by skewed distribut,iorr$ sinr;e
51 is more appropriate for skewecl clata. ,91 methocls use sample mecliaus as the
centra,l tendencv. Being simple and having the highest possible breakclowrr value,
the sampie median is still a popular robust estimator of locatioii.

3,1. Sr lVlcthod

When clealing rvith a slte$'ed distlilrution, the parameter of intnrcst is thercfbrc the
populeution median. For this particular cuse, the 51 statistics whicir are ba:;ed or.r
sampie ureclirrrts will lrc rllore aprpropriate to coltlp&re clistribr.rtions (Babu et al.,
1090). Si is asolutiott totheproblemu4renthe assunrp[iorrof synrmetryissuspect.
llh rtnderstand .9r, consider the prohlem of comparing k-rcltion Fari]r)eters for
skewed distributioris. Lct Yi = (Ytr,\')r,...,1'r,r.,) be a Bample florn an unknor,vn
sl*r:rr.rrl tlistril-iutir,ni i.r1 *nrl lr-:t ,il1r, lre the popuiation median 'tf l:'L '. j - l,!,.. .,,1 .

Irtrrt,estilg IIs:A[1 ==-lVI2--... -]l.tL versn.q I-11 :X,[;lX,'Ilfot atlea,stonepa,ir
(i,7), the ,S1 statistic is defined as

^91 l"''i I
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,4.1, is tl-re sample rledian from the ;th group,
r..'3 is the squa,red mean absolute deviation from sample median M t1 j, and
n1 is the sample size for group j.

51 is the surri clf all possible dillerences r.'I sa,lr lrle rnediaris fronr the J clistributions
divided by their respective sampie standard errors, o. Therefore, if there are .I
disiribrrtions, then the nrrmber of possible clifl'erences equa.ls J(J -1)f2. since the
sampling distribution of ,91 is unknorn'n, Babu et al. (19g9), fbllorved by Othman
et al. (in press), used the bootstrap percentile uiethod for obtairring pvaiues.
Accorciing to Babu et ai. (1999), the bootstrap merhod is known to give a better
approximation than the one based on the normal approximation theory and this
method is attractive, especially when the samples are of moderate size. Taking
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into consiCerfl,ticn the irrtractability 61 the sampling distribrition i;f ,1i1 arid the
reliability of the bootstrap method, the pvalues in our study were obtainecl lry
using the percentile bootstra,p rncthod (see, e.g., Elron and Tibshirani, 19g3). To
olrt,aiu the prr,?lus, the percentile bootstrap method is used as follou's:

1. Calculate 51 based r-,n thr,- rr,rujlulrlc data.
2, Cerrerate bi;r:tul,rup samplcs bJ'ranclouil-y sarnpliiig lviLli re1;lacerrrerit izl ob-

sertationri frorn the jih group 1-ieldilg )ii, Ii-r1,...,lll;,
3- Eaclr of tlre sampie poiuts irr Lire irootstrappe.,l gr':rrqri rrirrst l-ie ce[tered at

their respective estirna,l;erl medians.
4. Use the bootstrap sample to compute the 51 statistic, denoted by S1 *.
5, Repeal SLt:p 2 to Step 4 B iimes yielc.ling ,9f1, Sf2, . . . , Sir. B : b9g appcars

suflrcient irr rrnst sil,ui.l,ir'rrrs -hel n i12 (Wilcox, 1_Qg7).

6. (laiculate thc pvalue as (fl of 5i^ > 5r )/B

Tlre amount of computer tirrte depends mainly ou how lorrg it tu,kcrs to evr:,hrir,t,r,:

the [it.rcr1,sl,r'a,p leplit:ations and increases li.nearly with B. The nurnber.B va,ries
according to trpproximations. For csl;irlatirrg the etandnrd crror, B = 50 is oft,en
cnottglt to gtve a good estinratc, while la,rger B is necdcd lbr cstirurting the per-
ceutiles. Efron and 'I'ibshirani (1993) suggested tirat B uhould be at least bt)[] or
iilO() itr ttrtlel l,o rrtalce the varinhilitv of the estimated perceutile a,cceptal-rl1' ]6e'.
Hvpotbesis testing will adopt the same ra,nge of B as the percentile to achierre
a,ccepta.ble accuracy.

TSrpe I error and nower of t,ire teel- r-r,rrresponding to each siethod '.'riLl be
determiried and compared.

2.2. Scale Dstimators

\Arhen searching for measures of scale, the breakdown value turns out tcr have
considerable pr=actical i-ruporlalce (-vVilcox. i907). Thc four scaie csrinrators prcF
posed by Roussecuw arrd Croul (1993) have the optimum breakdown value of 0.5.
These scale estimators have explicit formulas, which guarantee uniqueness of the
estimates. Thcy also ha-"'e bounded influence functions, wliich is <ine of the lrost
important properties for robust estimators. Another advantage of using these es-
timators is their simplicity, which make them easy to conrpute.

Let X : (nt,r2,...,c,) be a random-ample from any distribution and let
tlre sample median be denoted by med,; na.

2.2,I. MAD'. A very robust scale estimator is the median absoiute deviation
about the median, given by

MAD" : bmed; ln, - medi ril .

The constant b is needed to make the estimator consistent for the narameter of
interest.

The I\4AD, has the best possible breakdou'n va,lne, and its influelce func-
tion is bounded, with the sharpest possible bound among all scale estimators
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(Rousseeuw and croux, 1993). I{uber (1g81) identified MAD, as the single most
useful ancillary estimate of scale du,e to its high breakdown property.

Despite all these advantages, MAD, has some drawbacks. It has very low
efrciency (only 37%) with Gaussian distributions. A4AD, takes a s;rmmetric view
on dispersion, because one first cstimates a central value (the median) ancl then
attaches equal importance to positive and negative deviations from it, which cloes
noi seem io be a naiural approach for asJ.,rnmetric distributions.

z-2-2. s,,. Rpusseenw ancl croux (1g93) suggestecl alternatives tr-r MAD,, tha,t can
l-lc uscd uc idtiul r-rr u,lcillory ur:ulc culilrul,co il l,he hil,luc wul, lrut l,hu,l, ru.c rnurc
efficierrt arrd rrot slauLed [owards symmetric clistribuiions.

Orre such esLirnaLor is ,5., defiried as

^9^ : cmedt {med, lu1 - ,rl.}
5' is v€r)/ -"imilar to NIAD-. The only difference bGEe -g that the med.; opera-

tion is movcd orrtsiclc thc absoluie valrre. This makes 5, a Iocation frec cstimator.
Instead of meiusruing the deviation of oheerrrn,tione from a, central ',ralue, ,5, loofts 1,t
a Ivpieirl disfurrce L,elweerr ul,ser.r,'aliurrs. Alulher.t.,lvautuge is its explir:il fr_rnrrul+
which means that this estimator is alwayo uniqueli'defined. A moclest simulation
study by Rousseeuw and Croux fbund that the correction factor c : 1.1g26 suc-
ceeded in making 5, rurbiased fbr finite samples. They also provecl that s", has
the highest possible breahdown value. In terms of efficiencv, S', was proven to be
more efficient (58.2:l %) than MAD,

2.2.3. Q,,. Even thongh the influence fiructions fcrr MAD", and S- are llor_lncled.
they have riiscontinuities. lbr a smooth influence tirnction, Rousseeuw and Uroux
p.ol.rrised Er1 e,stirnator Q, defilerl ae

Q,: tl{l*,- ril;'; < j}txt
where d is a constant factor,

;r

' ln
to-L

^n1 
11,:'[rzf2] + t. .

The estirnator Q, shares the al,lracl,ive pr<;i;erlies aI Sn; asinple arr.l explicit
formula, suitable for a-symmetric distributions, ancl attains the optimal va,lue for
its breakdown value (50 %). other added advantages are the smooth influence
function and the high efficiency (82 %) with Gaussian distributions. Ilowever,
with small samples, ,9, performs better than Qr.

2.2.4. Tn. Another promising ocale estimator proposed by Rousseeuw and croux
(1993) which possesses the attractive properties of the robust scale estimator is
?i" defined- as 

1 J- ( )
?" : 1.3800; ) { medl4 - alln 71\ j+i ' J trl

)=(;)l^
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It was pruveu that T,, hai; a 50 % breakdown l'alue, a continuous influence
functicrn, and an efliciency c:f 52To, which maices it rnore efficient than MAD,,.
Like .9,, aud Q,,, this estimator has a sirnple and expiicib forttula which guarantees
uniqueness and it is suitable for asvmmetric distributions.

Ta.king intrr considerltiorr all thc rttractivc propcrti.cs attachcd to thc scale
rrsl,irrrrr.l,nrs. sr-rrh r1s the hreaftdol','n valr-r-e, continrrous inflr:ence firnction, and their
.ifri.:ieir.:v u'e srrlrsl.il.rrl.eri 1:lre;.'tarrrjald rltrlrsrierivetl littut 1,.hcn il plare qrl ,ir irr .{r

3. Procedures

The procedurcs iuvcstigaierl trere:
| ('- *,i+1" ltAflL, D I lv tULt lllJ LUt1.

2. 51 with Q,
3. 51 with D',
4. 5i u'ittr 7,,
5, ^9r with d,

Each of ihese five nieihocis wa-s iesi,ecl fcir irerltrreut, group ecpru.lii,v urrrier' .i,wo i,yiren
of distributious, the normal aud skewed distributions. Note that for t,lie rest of this
l-riipcr, ca.cii crf tirese ineliiods u'iii'tre relerred Lti bv its sc:aie esi,inralur, I\,IAD,,. Q,,,
5,r,1-r, and ci. We compared MAD,,, Qr,, Srr, and 7], with the existing procedure.
O in terms of their Tvpe I error and power raie.

4. Empirical lnvestigation

Fol comparison rvith the work done by Othman et al. (in press), this paper focused
on an unbalanced completely randomized design containing four groups with small
sampies. Sincc 51 is appropriaie for skewed distribuiions, we chose the 1l disi;ribu-
tion for simulating the non-normality condition. The skewness and kurtosis vaiues
for the 1! distriUution are 1.63 and 4.00 respectivel5r This distributional shape
vu.as chosen for reasons of comparability io the work. Tlpe i error rates had been
found to be distorted when the underlying distribution is skewed, e.g., the case of
the two sample t-test in Sawilowsky and Blair (1992). Other conditions which are
known to highlight the strengths and weakrresses of test for eqq_ality of location
are heteroscedasticity, and the pairing of variances and group sizes.

For this reason, only unbalanced designs and unequal variance of 36:1 ratio
will be considered (see Table 1). Variances and group sizes are both positively
and negatirrely paired. For positive pairings, the group having the fewest number
of observations was associated with the population having the sma"llest varia.nce,
while the group having the greatest number of observations was associated witir
the population having the largest variance, whereas for the negative pairings, the
group u'ith largest observations was paired with smallest variance and the group
witir smallest observations was paired with population having largest variance.
These conditions were chosen since they tlpicallS' produce conservative results for
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TRBLo 1. Design Specification for the Four Groups.

PAIRINC GROUP SIZES GROUP VAR
I 2 /1 1 2 ,J A

POSITIVE 10 I;) 25 30 1 1 1 JO

NEGATIVE 10 15 9( 30 36 1 i 7

'IhBLE 2. Type I Error rates.

D istrtb'utiott Pan"htq 5.1 with correspoutlirrg scale estimators
MAD" (l

en
t7l
!n w

\'z.t;l pos 0.027 0.017 0.029 4.ffiz 0.004
neg 0.034 0.019 0.029 0.037 0.007

Nornr,al pos 0.025 0.012 0.021 0.023 0.017
neg 4.029 0,023 U.U26 Lr.u3(.1 0.013

Average 0.029 0.018 0.027 0.031 0.010

tlre lrositi'"'e pnirirrgs urxl libcra.l results for ihe uegative pairings (Othrnan et trl.,
in press). We set the samples d,t n1 : 70,n2 : 75,n3 = 25 and n+ = 30 and
heterogerreous varianees at 1,1,1, a,ncl 36 respecr,iveiy for posil,ive pairiugs arrrl J6,
1,1,1 respectivelv for the negabive pairings.

C)rrr choices of these extreme conditions (skewness, heteroscedasticitv, ancl
ttttilninnceci ciesigns) were bq,seci on the prenrise tira,[ iI a prcx.:edure worj$ ulder
e,xtrenie ciinditiiins. it k likel-v tri work rini'ler nrr.ist conrlitiitls to lie encriiiriterecl
hy researchers.

The random samples were drawn usirrg SAS generator ItAI,[I\TOft (5AS insti-
tute, 1989). The variates were stanclardized, and then transformed to x! variates
iraviug nleaD /r/ auci variance oi. rire cicrsign s1-rrx.:ificaricur ft.u'rirr-r fc,ur grrrul,s is
slowu irr Tublc 1.

Fol T11-re I error, the group ileans were ({J, 0, 0, U). I.br power, tirre o1 tlte
grorrp means will be non-zero. Cohen (1977,) statecl that for the effect size to be
rtniqlrely deternrirteri, the pattern separation of thc mcans should bc speciiiefl.
Thlee patterns were iclentifiecl, the nrinirnum, interrncdia,hc, and ma,xinrrrm vari-
ability. Our study focused on the intermediate variability, where the J means were

;l."ttt 
spaced over the range. In this case, the group means were (-1, -0.5,0.5,

For each of the designs, 1000 datasets were simulated, and 59g bootstrap
samplcs v"'crc gcncratccl.

5. Results

The results for Type I error and power rates for the methods investigated were
outiined in Table 2 and Table 3, respectivelv.
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Tanre .3. Power ra.t,es.

Distri.buti,on I'a'irtng 5J with correspondiug scale estirnalors
MAD,, Q,"

qpn Tr" u,,

A3 pos 0.078 0.059 0.075 0.091 0,100
neg 0.088 0.064 U.U62

0ioB
U,IUz 0.131

Normal pos 0.403 0.365 i}.408 0.588
t.tt I 0.2fit) 0.?:1 U.:/E 0.715

AveIag€ 0,199 0.1 87 0.194 0.220 0.384

Ba.sed on the liberal criterion of robustness (Bradley, 1978), a test can be
t:curuidr:reti roburt if iis empiricai raie of Tvpe i error, d , is wiliriu tire intcrvai
l).irc { 11 ( 1,5a, Eor the noutinal lcvcl a : 0.05, thc T';pe I emor ra,te lc}ii_inld

be between 0.025 and 0.075. The eurpirical Type I error rates in Table 2 indicate
robustness in three of thc mctliods irrvcs[igu,tcd. fofu\Dr, S, and [., produced av-
erage values ranging fron: 0,028 to 0.031, all within the Bradle;.'s liberal criterion.
Thcsc iricihods pruducctl ldgher Tvlre I error rates for skewed disi,rilrui,ign corir-
pa,rr:r1 1,o thc rrormal distributions. Even though the method rrsing Q, estima,tor
ciiti not saiisij'Brn,ciier''e iihcrai criterion, t,hc avc'ra,ge error'r'&Le lbr bulir clisl.ritru-
t,jons were higher that the default 

^91 method (with r;'), The average value for Q,
was 0.018 while for ri.r the avcrage value v/as only 0.010. However, both methods
produced average Type I error ra,tes which were considered tr-r he too conservative,
meaning that tiie estimated rat,cs of T1'pe I error were below 0.025. 6 produced a
more conservative Type I error rate for skewed distribution.

For both distributions, the empirical Type I error rates for the posirive pa,ir-
ings were smaller tharr frir negaiive pairings, except for the pairings for S, which
shc'..r'e,J lo *,,a,riabilit,y when the data were skewecl.

Our new methods, combining the Babu et al. (1999) 
^9r and R,ousseeura' and

Croux (1993) scale estimators were abie to show some impror.ement over the de-
fault 51 using O itr l,errus ,;f T1'pe I error rate. The G method.resulteC in thc
best average error rate of 0.031, which was nearest to the nominal level. AII the
methods studied (excluding ci') produced better average error rate for the skewed
distribution compared to normal distribution. The average err#across the
three methods, MAD,, 5,, and 71,, exhibited small variability for both distribu-
tions.

The average power r,'alues outlined in Table 3 show two sets of results. The
Iow values belong to the four methods u'hen data were skewed, whereas the larger
r,ralues rvere obtained when data were normal. Ranging from 0.075 to 0.131, the
average power rate for the new method.s under skewed distribution were low. The
average. values wlen datq, wgre 4orlnal ranged from a low of 0.221 and to a high
of 0.408, The default 51 under normal distribution resulted in an average value
rate of 0.7. Even though the defauit Sr under skewed distributions produced the
highest average power rate compared to the rest of the methods, the ralue of
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0.131 was still very low. The mean values across the four methods showed very
Iittle variability for both distributiqns.

The negative and positive pairings for the skewed distributions did not show
much variabilitl, fq1 each method, but for the normal distribrrtion, the variabilitrr
was obvious for different pairings.

6. Conclusion

This paper focused on the situation, comrnon in psyc[6]6*ical ancl educatiorral
research, where the observatiorrs are flotrt skewed distributiorrs. One requires sta-
tistics which are robust especially in locatiug trcatmcnt cffects. Realiaing the neeil
of a good statistic in addressing this problem, we integrate the 51 statistic by Babu
ei al' (1909) with the high breakdown scale estimators of Roussceuw ancl Crorx
(1903). This paper has shotar some improvement in the statistical solution of lo-
cating treatmettt effect-q. In controiling the Type T errnr ra,te, the strrr-ly reprrrterl in
this paper leads us to tbrmulate the tbllowing conclucions and recommenclations.
tr\lcn sYmnrtttlY is strspct:i, wc (:irrl l,vt.,id t,rirrurring ,-rt lri.rnsfc.rrlirrg l,itr obscrl.l-
tir"rns lly usiltg one of the nrethods il {lrrr pnper. T}rese new rnethods prorlutrcd
better Type I error rates than ihe default 51 using cu,. 'I'hree of thc investigatecl
methods, IVIAI),,, .9,,, and ?,,, rea*sonably controlled Type i errors; the remaining
rnethocls, Q,, aucl D. were couserva,tive at a siguificance level of 0.05.

The methods are considereci robust when they meet the criteria for robustness
with values in between 0.025 and 0,07F fbr 0,0b level.

The finelirgs or Fower raie did rrol shuw aly irlprr-rverleuh frour ihe prevills
research done by Othman et al. (in press). Babu et al. (199E1) irr their investigation
on exponential and iog-normai distributions with ,51 also produced low power rates
which wele leus ilran 0,10,
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